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ABSTRACT: Water is an increasingly important and why it is important to  surface 
water quality, which is given by the analysis of physical - chemical, biological and 
observing the investigation of water, biota, environments investigation. Analysis of 
the Prut river in terms of biological and physical elements - chemical. Evaluation 
of ecological and chemical status of water was done according to order of approval 
of the standard classification nr.161/2006 surface water to determine the ecological 
status of water bodies. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
National water monitoring system includes two types of monitoring, as 
required by the Law 310/2004 amending and supplementing the Water Law 
107/1996 which took over the provisions in the Water Framework Directive 
60/2000/CE and other EU Directives. Carry out a role with supervisory monitoring 
to assess the status of all water bodies within river basins, and an operational 
monitoring (integrated surveillance monitoring) for bodies of water are not likely 
to meet objectives for water protection. Depending on the quality characteristics of 
water bodies have made different types of monitoring programs for each section: 
monitoring program (S), operational Program (O), the investigation (I), the 
reference (R) Program “best available section” (CBSD), the intercalibration (IC), 
Monitoring Program for vulnerable zones (ZV), the monitoring of the ichthyofauna 
(HI), Habitats and Species Protection Program (HS), International Convention 
Programme (CI) and Programme CAPM. These programs are consistent with the 
requirements of the Framework Directive and other European water policy. 
 
2. METHODS AND MATERIALS 
 
Monitoring surface water quality of Prut river basin catchment area is 
achieved by tracking in surveillance monitoring (monthly and quarterly campaigns) 
and fast flow (daily and weekly campaigns) physical - chemical indicators, 
biological and bacteriological. Were monitored 11 streams, totaling 1608 km. 
Pollution indicators for monitoring the supervision and monitoring were conducted 
sampling at the control section 33.  The fast flow water quality monitoring was 
conducted at a daily frequency monitoring section and a section with a weekly 
frequency: Prut - Darabani (flow weekly) and Prut - Ungheni (daily flow).   
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The best sections available are: Prut - Darabani, Prut - Ungheni Prut - 
ùiviĠa and Elan - Dimitrie Cantemir. To establish the natural conditions of 
reference and background concentrations in 2009 to monitor a single reference 
section (Bahlui – Vama cu Tabla). Investigation media were reviewed in 2009: 
Water                                   Biota                                               Suspended solids 
The overall quality of the river basin Prut in 2009, has undergone major 
changes over the previous year, showing a trend of preserving it. Framing the water 
quality is as follows (Fig. 1- 3 ). 
-  the biologically: 1282 km were classified as class II quality, 311 km in 
class – III- a and 15 km in quality class. 
-  the physical - chemical point of view: 88 km of river were located in 
first class quality, 767 km of river were located in class II quality, 545 
km class III, 197 km in class IV and 11 km in the a V-a class. 
Prut River ranged as follows: 88 km in the first grade quality and 654 km 
of class II quality. 
 
Fig. 1. Monitoring sections with  quality classes 
Source :Prut Barlad River Basin Water Administration  
   
Fig. 2. Distribution 
of river with quality class 
Fig. 3. Evolution of quality classes 
between 2003 / 2009 
 
Source :Prut Barlad River Basin Water Administration   173
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analysis and interpretation of results obtained in the fast flow 
For operational knowledge of the situation Prut River Basin water quality 
were established observation points to the transmission of information daily and 
weekly flow established in critical areas with regard to the criterion of point 
sources of pollution, transboundary criterion, the criterion for drinking water 
abstraction. 
In 2009, two sections are set in the fast flow that characterizes the border 
rivers: Prut - Darabani (flow weekly) and Prut - Ungheni (daily flow). 
 
Table 1. Arithmetic average values of the indicators in 2009 
 
Parameter analyzed  U.M.  Prut Darabani  Prut Ungheni / Tutora 
Frequent   S  Z 
Water temp 
0C 10,8  14,17 
pH unit.pH  8,0  8,05 
Oxygen regime 
Dissolved Oxygen  mg/l  8,59  9,83 
CCOMn mg/l  2,81  3,02 
Nutrient 
N-NH4
+  mg/l 0,076  0,066 
N-NO2
- mg/l  0,031  0,008 
N-NO3
-  mg/l 0,918  1,225 
Total Phosphorus  mg/l  0,062  0,073 
Salinity 
Fixed Residue  mg/l  349,7  351,9 
Metals (total concentration) 
Copper   μg/l 8,65 3,13 
 Zinc  μg/l 10,76 8,25 
 Chromium  μg/l 2,1 1,16 
 Iron  mg/l  0,41  0,63 
Other relevant chemical indicators 
Phenol  μg/l  1  2,88 
Cyanide  μg/l  1  0,21 
 
Note: Z - daily,   S – weekly 
 
Source :Prut Barlad River Basin Water Administration  
   
- Daily fast flow  
- Section Ungheni the Prut river is considered as the daily flow downstream 
outlet is powered Tutora where drinking water treatment plant to the city. Water  
from this section fall into class II quality indicator as phenols.  
- Weekly fast flow  
- Section Darabani the Prut river flow is analyzed weekly. Water from this 
section fall into class II of quality indicators by specific nutrient regime  
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RECORDED IN THE GLOBAL WATER QUALITY MONITORING 
SECTION 
 
Evaluation of ecological and chemical status of water was done according 
to order of approval of the standard classification nr.161/2006 surface water to 
determine the ecological status of water bodies, correlating the results of chemical 
and biological assessment.  
Ecological status is expressed as state structure and functioning of aquatic 
ecosystems and surface waters is represented by the parameters obtained as a result 
of physical-chemical monitoring, biological and hydro-morphological characte-
ristic of each monitoring program.  
The general principle of classification of ecological status has been on for 
five groups of indicators - the regime of oxygen, nutrients, mineralization, specific 
toxic pollutants of natural origin and other relevant chemical indicators, weighted 
by evaluating the effect of all indicators, based on the arithmetic average. 
Characterization of overall quality, level section, is the outcome of the group with 
the worst situation, not taking into account situations where natural background 
significantly exceeded the permissible limits, assessed on the basis of analytical 
data in the sections "controls." 
 
River stretch characteristic length in the year 2009 
 
Table 2. Registered quality in relation to physical and chemical indicator 
 
Length (km)  River 
Quality class  The section of river 
Total I  II  III  IV V 
Oroftiana  - Stanca Costesti  -  -  115  -  -  - 
Stanca Costesti -Baseu river  -  88  -  -  -  - 
Baseu river –Dunare  -  -  539  -  -  - 
Prut 
 742  88  654  -  -  - 
Source: Prut Barlad River Basin Water Administration  
 
Table 3. River stretch characteristic length in the year 2009 registered quality  
in relation to biological indicators 
 
  
   Length (km) din care    
River  The section of river        Quality class    
 Total  I  II  III  IV  V 
Prut  Entry county Vaslui  - exit countyVaslui        167          
 TOTAL  167     167          
Elan  Source  Murgeni        16          
  locality Murgeni - cfl. r. Prut           57       
  TOTAL  73     16  57       
TOTAL  Prut (km)  240     183  57     0 
TOTAL  Prut (%)  100     76,25  23,75     0,0 
 
Source: Prut Barlad River Basin Water Administration   175
4. CONCLUSIONS 
After detailed analysis of the quality of surface water flowing Prut river 
basin following results:  
In 2009, the surveillance monitoring network to track the status of bodies of 
water quality. The qualitative analysis resulted:  
¾  Surface water quality has been greatly influenced by wastewater discharges 
and uses of the main cities located in the river Prut.  
¾  Water quality was affected by drought period that took place this year, from 
June to September, which resulted in the concentration of pollutants in water. 
Also, in terms of hydrological year 2009 was characterized by a steady 
decrease until below the average flow values in most multi-gauging stations 
in Prut river.  
¾  Water quality in most sections has not undergone major changes over the 
previous year, showing the trend of preservation.  
¾  Prut river basin indicators of iron, manganese, copper and selenium is a 
natural background loading, resulting in high values of these indicators in the 
control analysis.  
 
Quality surface water 
Prut River presents a framed pure water quality class I and class II 12% to 
88% quality of its length.  In the river was classified as class II as the entry to the 
needle. Stanca Costesti (115 km), and leg action. Stanca Costeúti - Baúeu (88 km) 
river falls in first class quality. After the confluence with Baúeu river , water falls 
Prut river class II quality due to the influence Baúeu river, Jijia river  and diffuse 
sources in the area.  
On the lower Prut River, tributaries direct :  Elan and Chineja, showing class 
III-IV quality Prut river  not affect quality.  
In 2007 the Prut river water quality is Prut river presents a pure water placed 
in class II as per 98% of its length. Thus, the river was classified as class II as the 
entry to the confluence with the river Jijia a length of 358 km. Hence, a length of 
13 km downstream from the confluence with Jijia its main tributary, he goes into 
grade III quality class back then in section II of the section downstream Prisecani – 
confluence with Danube over a length of 371 km.  
In 2008 the Prut river water quality:  
-  Prut River presents a framed pure water quality class I and class II 39% to 
61% quality of its length. Thus, the river was within the first class quality at entry to 
the confluence with the river Baúeu (203km) and the junction section Moúna river  - 
PruteĠ river confluence (Bumbata) - 83 km. On a length of 237 km section 
confluence with Baúeu river – confluence Moúna river, water falls Prut river grade II 
quality due to the influence Baúeu river, Jijia  river and diffuse sources in the area.  
Across the state water quality basin including from the distribution of river 
sections on categories of quality according to different order no. 161/2006 
Flowing surface water quality Prut river basin in the monitoring sections, the 
class framed in quality results in the following sections dividing along the main 
rivers of Prut river basin:   176
- Prut river  
       Oroftiana – downstream Stanca Costesti  section 
From the point of entering the river Prut Romania (Oroftiana) and to the 
accumulation Stanca - Costesti a length of 115 km, the overall quality of water was 
placed in quality class II, imposed by monitoring sections Prut - Oroftiana, Prut – 
Radauti Prut and the Prut - Darabani.  
Stanca - Costesti – confl. Baseu river section . 
In this section (88 km) Prut water falls in first class quality, feeling the 
influence Baúeu river  and diffuse pollution sources.  
Confluence Baseu  river - confluence  Danube section 
The distance of 539 km, passing the Prut quality class II, this type of 
quality is maintained up to the confluence with the Danube, which is apparent 
from the analysis of control sections on the lower Prut River: Dranceni, 
Bumbăta, Oancea, ùiviĠa úi Giurgiuleúti. This class is due to the influence of 
diffuse sources in the area.
  
Table 4. Sections graded supervision – Prut river basin – 2009 
 
Ecological status Physical – Chemical indicators that determine quality 
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R
O  Nutrient  Sali-
nity 
Other 
indicator
s 
Fizical 
Chemical 
indicators 
that determine 
quality 
Sapro-
bic 
index 
1 Oroftiana  I  II  I  II  II  I   
2 Darabani  I I II  II  I 
NO2, N 
Total chlorides, 
sulfates 
II 
3  Radauti 
Prut  S II  I  I  - 
CBO5,  
CCO-Cr  II 
4 Stanca  - II  I  I  I 
CBO5, CCO-Cr, 
Chlorides, 
sulfates 
II 
5 Ungheni  S I  I  I  I  -  II 
6 Prisecani  S II  I  II  II 
CBO5, CCO-Cr, 
Chlorides, 
sulfates 
II 
7 Dranceni  S II  II  II  II 
CBO5, CCO- Cr, 
NO2,NO3, P, 
chlorides, sulfates 
II 
8 Bumbata  S I  II  II  I 
CBO5, CCO-Cr, 
NO2, NO3, P, 
Chlorides, sulfates 
II 
9 Oancea  - I II  II  II 
NO2, NO3,Ptotal, 
chlorides, sulfates  II 
10 Sivita  - II  I  II  II 
CBO5, CCO- Cr, 
chlorides, sulfates  II 
11 
P
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Giurgiulesti  S II  I  II  II 
CBO5, CCO-Cr,  
chlorides, sulfates  II 
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Sections graded supervision – Prut river basin – 2007 
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RO Nutrient  Salinity  Other 
indicators 
Fizical – chemical 
indicators that 
determine quality 
Saprobic 
index 
1 Oroftiana    I  I  I  I-II  I-II  II 
2 Darbani  S  I  I  I  I-II  I-II  II 
3 Radauti  –  Prut    I  I I I-II  I-II  II 
4 Stanca  S  I  I  I  I-II  I-II  II 
5 Ungheni  S  II  II  I  II  II  II 
6  Prisecani S  II II  II  III  III  II 
7  Dranceni  S  I  I  I  I-II I-II II 
8  Bumbata    II  I  I  I-II II II 
9 Oancea    II  I  I  I  II  II 
10 Sivita  S  II  I  II  I  II  II 
11 
P
r
u
t 
Giurgiulesti S  I  I  II  I  II  II 
     
Protection  water quality: 
- Modernization of urban waste water treatment plants Botosani Dorohoi 
Săveni, Darabani, Flamanzi, Iasi, Harlau, Tg. Frumos, Husi, Beresti and Tg. Bujor;  
- Execution of a new treatment plants for the Botosani area south of the 
city - Tulbureni - water or waste transport in the area (about 300 l / sec) at existing 
wastewater treatment plant;  
- Improved operating efficiencies, one of Urban wastewater treatment 
plants through an appropriate operating according to regulations, operation, 
maintenance and operation;  
- Improving the Investment principles of rehabilitation and upgrading an 
operating efficiencies, a pre-treatment station uses water from a Prut river;  
- Evacuation-replacement technology systems HYDRAULICS a tip from 
livestock manure dry;  
- Provide user-level laboratories and surveillance requirements for Water 
Quality Control, version accordance with the European directives and legal. 
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